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www.helpkids.org

Once upon a time, the world was a scary place for me.  

I was afraid that the people who had abused me when I was little were coming to get me and 
would try to hurt me again.  I hardly wanted to leave the house even to go to school. Just going 
outside made me panic, and all of this made me so worried I could hardly sleep at night. I became 
depressed, and started cutting myself.

My grades were terrible because I missed so many classes, and when I did show up, I was 
embarrassed and ashamed to be around the other kids. I thought they could see right through me to 
all that was wrong with me. Finally, my parents had to take me to the hospital.

When I left, I got help from Hollygrove. They were right there when I needed them, at 
school and at home, keeping me to a new healthier routine. The team helped me by getting me a 
tutor and having me attend regular therapy with my parents. I slowly started to feel better about 
things...
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Once upon a time, the world was a scary place for me.  
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When I left, I got help from Hollygrove. They were right there when I needed them, at 
school and at home, keeping me to a new healthier routine. The team helped me by getting me a 
tutor and having me attend regular therapy with my parents. I slowly started to feel better about 
things...

Hollygrove provided clothing, school supplies, and a new backpack that made 
me feel excited and ready for the school year.  They helped me to discover the things I was 
good at, like drawing and painting, and when I had a really good week, they got me new art 
supplies and materials.   

Things aren’t perfect, but I realize now the future doesn’t have to be as dark 
as the past. I’ve made some new friends already, and I’m even thinking about what I want to 
do when I graduate from high school.  Believe it or not, I’ve started looking at colleges for an 
arts degree. 

Without my family and the team from Hollygrove, I never would have been able to face down 
all my fears.   I know I have a long way to go to get over my past, but I feel like I have the tools 
and support I need to face whatever comes my way.   

Thank you for helping kids like me.

hollygrove

John,

I just wanted to tak
e this opportunity to t

hank you for your su
pport, all of us 

here at EMQ appreciate what your 
generous gift will do t

o help these children. 

John Smith

Director
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Annual Fall Appeal A7 & Reply

Yes, I would like to help a child in need.
Payment Information

m Check is enclosed (made payable to EMQ FamiliesFirst)

m Please charge $____________________  to my: 

	 m MasterCard  m Visa  m Amex

Name on card

Card number

Exp. date _________________ Security code ______________

Billing address

____________________________Billing Zip______________

Signature

E-Mail

m My employer will match my gift. 

m  Yes, I am interested in having easy monthly donations 
deducted automatically from my checking account  
or credit card. Please contact me.

m Yes, I have remembered EMQ FamiliesFirst in my will.

Tax ID # 94-2295953.

572 N. Arrowhead Ave., 
Suite 200

San Bernardino, CA 92401

2100 Fifth St. 
Davis, CA 95618

815 N. El Centro Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90038

251 Llewellyn Ave. 
Campbell, CA 95008

5168 N. Blythe Ave., Suite 101
Fresno, CA 93722

Won’t you help a child in need?
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Fall Plaque 2013

Thank you
to our 2012 donors for their support of 

children and families in the Central Valley.
Lucia Aguilar
Aikido of Fresno
Amenities Aveda
Marc Antonio
Tabitha Baldwin
Marilyn Bamford
Ellen Blalack
Roger Byrd
Maricela Cardenas
Chris Carey
Ernesto Cazares
Karen M. Collins
Dailey Charter Elementary School
DB Co�ee Fresno, Inc. Bullard
Ismael Diaz
Disneyland Resort
Corey Dobbins
Debbie Ellis
Marylou Escoto
Jacqueline Estrada
Jenny Estrada
Tom Franco
Dre Garza
Blanche Gomez
Navjot K. Grewal
Noel Honey
Toni Hurtado
Shannon Ito
JDT Consultants, Inc.
Laurel Johnson
Karen H. Kushner
David Lorey & Laura Meyer
Beth & Mike Mock

Laura Mock
Cynthia Moore
Steve Nordenstedt
Antoinette Painter
Annette Salazar Parks
Donahvaughn Pritchert
Cori Rains
Carmen Reyes
Ryan I. Rickert
Kristen Rodriguez
Kara Samuelian
Sylvia Sanchez
Save Mart Supermarkets
Mike & Valerie Scott
Tony Sierra
Isabel Sotelo
Josh Stoick
Garrett Stone
Claudia Taylor
Josh Tehee
United Way of Fresno
Manuel Valenzuela
Walmart Foundation
Wells Fargo
Woodward Park 
Baptist Church
Callie Zaidel
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Font
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EMQ FF BAY Winter Appeal,6.75x9.75, 7x5 folded, 4/4, .125 bleed

One Gift Two Smiles

Dear

Do you remember what the holidays were like when you were a child surrounded by your family and 
friends?  Can you recall the savory scent of food on the table, the warmth of the hearth, and the knowledge 
that you were loved unconditionally?  And when it came time to unwrap the presents, do you remember the 
joy you felt when you saw the shiny gifts with your name on them from Santa?  

This season, donors like you can give a child a chance to experience, perhaps for the first time, a holiday like 
this. By making a gift to EMQ FamiliesFirst’s Holiday Giving Program, you will be providing the essential 
food, clothing, household items, and a gift or two.  In addition, you’ll help fund critical programs that keep 
families together while they recover from difficult and traumatic circumstances.  

Thanks to a generous offer from one of our board members, your gift will now be matched through the 
end of December.  All contributions will be doubled, up to $20,000.  This means a $100 donation becomes 
$200 of holiday cheer for two families.  Your heart-warming gift will spark hope a brighter future, and make 
a child’s dream come true.  

Won’t you consider making a holiday donation today?

Sincerely,

Laura Champion 
Executive Director

PS: Remember, you can make tax-deductible donations for 2013 from our website up until midnight on 
December 31st. Visit www.emqff.org and click on the orange “donate now” button.

Winter Appeal 2013
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Children 
in your 

community 
are waiting 

for your 
help.

Double Your Gift 
 This Holiday Season
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Laura Champion 
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PS: Remember, you can make tax-deductible donations for 2013 from our website up until midnight on 
December 31st. Visit www.emqff.org and click on the orange “donate now” button.
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Annual Winter Appeal A7 & Reply

Yes, I would like to help a child in need.
Payment Information

m Check is enclosed (made payable to EMQ FamiliesFirst)

m Please charge $____________________  to my: 

	 m MasterCard  m Visa  m Amex

Name on card

Card number

Exp. date _________________ Security code ______________

Billing address

____________________________Billing Zip______________

Signature

E-Mail

m My employer will match my gift. 

m  Yes, I am interested in having easy monthly donations 
deducted automatically from my checking account  
or credit card. Please contact me.

m Yes, I have remembered EMQ FamiliesFirst in my will.
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